Notice of Publicly Available Federal Disclosures about Olivet College
The Federal Government requires that U.S. colleges and universities make available to
employees and current and prospective students important information about the college. It is
your right to know financial, financial aid, graduation rate, security, and general information
about the College. Information is current but is updated or corrected during the year.
This notice lists the information available and contains instructions on how to retrieve it, as
per requirements of the Higher Education Opportunity Act of 2008.
Information
College Information

Annual Security Report
Graduation and
Retention Rates
Athletics
Education Report Card
Student Outcomes

Nature of Information
Accreditation, tuition, fees, refund and withdrawal policies,
financial aid procedures and policies, graduation requirements and
academic programs and degrees; Also various policies affecting
students, including procedures for handling harassment, academic
dishonesty, and grade appeals.
Safety procedures and policies and last three years security
statistics. This includes the Fire Safety and Drug Free Reports
Graduation and 1st-Year retention broken down by race and gender
Athletic information including intercollegiate teams, revenues and
expenditures, and personnel
Teacher preparation statistics for the College as reported to the
Michigan Department of Education
Various measures, including employment and graduate studies

All information is available to the public via the Olivet College web site
https://my.olivetcollege.edu/ICS/Institutional_Research/For_the_Public_(page_2).jnz
(Follow
the MyOlivet link on the home page, then click the Institutional Research tab, and then click For
the Public (page2) on the left sidebar). The Academic Catalog, which contains general
information and policies and procedures for handling academic dishonesty and grade appeals,
can also be reached from the College’s web site by clicking Academic Departments and scrolling
down to Academic Catalog. Information about campus life and policies and procedures for
handling incidents of harassment can be reached from the College’s web site by clicking
MyOlivet at the top, clicking the Student Life tab, and clicking the most recent Student
Handbook on the right sidebar.
Assistance in obtaining copies of information: Assistance with student financial aid –
including necessary forms - is available from Financial Aid personnel, in the Student Services
Complex, Mott 205. Copies of the Annual Security Report and Fire Safety Report are
available from the Office of Student Life, Mott 210. Assistance retrieving all other information is
available in the Office of Academic Affairs, Mott 206.
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